### AcrySof® IQ Toric®

**V2787 (Astigmatism correcting function of intraocular lens)**

### AcrySof® IQ ReSTOR®

**V2788 (Presbyopia correcting function of intraocular lens)**

**Note regarding commercial payers:** Some payers may not recognize code V2788 and may require another code for reporting non-covered services (e.g., A9270, non-covered item or service).

### Diagnosis pointer indicators:

- Indicates astigmatism or presbyopia.

### Modifier GY - Non-covered charges - Facility charge for surgery with AT-IOL MINUS facility charge for surgery with conventional IOL EQUALS patient payment.

### Non-covered charges - Facility charge for surgery with AT-IOL MINUS facility charge for surgery with conventional IOL EQUALS patient payment.